## SENIOR MULTI-MIC COMBOS & LARGE ENSEMBLES

**Building Name:** Lionel Hampton School of Music  
**Room Name:** Haddock Performance Hall  
**Time** | **DIV** | **PERFORMER** | **DIRECTOR** | **SCHOOL** | **LOCATION**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
9:20 AM | AAAA | Mello-Aires | Charlotte Reese | Edmonds-Woodway High School | Edmonds, WA  
9:40 AM | AAAA | Camerata | Matt Johnson | Joel E Ferris High School | Spokane, WA  
9:00 AM | AAAA | Bellairs | Andrew Jacobson | Bellevue Senior High School | Bellevue, WA  
9:20 AM | AAAA | Garfield Vocal Jazz | Blake Saunders | Garfield High School | Seattle, WA  
10:00 AM | BREAK | | | |  
10:10 AM | AAA | Navy Blues Vocal Jazz | Brittany Plunketheller | Lake City High School | Coeur D’Alene, ID  
10:30 AM A | St. Mary’s Choir | Hunter Strobel | St. Mary’s High School | St. Mary’s, ID  
10:50 AM A | Kellogg Jazz Choir | Adam Ream | Kellogg High School | Kellogg, ID  
11:30 AM B | Saint George’s Chamber Choir | David Demand | Saint George’s School | Spokane, WA  
12:00 PM | LUNCH | | | |  
1:00 PM* B | GHS Jazz Vocal Combo | Marianne Smith | Genesee High School | Genesee, ID  
1:20 PM* A | Cashmere Vocal Jazz | Cathy Bronson | Cashmere High School | Cashmere, WA  
1:40 PM* A | Selkirk Vocal Jazz | Jasmine Brenton | Selkirk Secondary School | Kimberley, BC  
2:00 PM* Junior | Genesee Inst. Combo White | Marissa Smith | Genesee Junior High School | Genesee, ID  
2:40 PM* AAAA | EW Vocal Jazz Combo | Jake Bergevin | Edmonds Woodway Senior High School | Edmonds, WA  

## SENIOR AREA MICRO LARGE ENSEMBLES & COMBOS

**Building Name:** Administration Building  
**Room Name:** Administration Auditorium  
**Case:** 301  
**Clinic:** 336  
**Warm Up:** 326  
**Adjudicators:** Ed Littlefield, Shirley Van Paepeghem, Quinn Van Paepeghem  
**Time** | **DIV** | **PERFORMER** | **DIRECTOR** | **SCHOOL** | **LOCATION**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
12:00 PM | LUNCH | | | |  
1:00 PM A | Sandpoint High School Chamber Choir | Jon Brownell | Sandpoint High School | Sandpoint, ID  
1:20 PM A | Grace Notes | Julie Burke | Lewiston High School | Lewiston, ID  
1:40 PM B | Symphonic Choir | David Demand | St. George’s School | Spokane, WA  
2:00 PM A | SHS Men’s Choir | Jon Brownell | Sandpoint High School | Sandpoint, ID  
2:20 PM AAA | Jazz Choir | Julie Burke | Lewiston High School | Lewiston, ID  
2:40 PM | BREAK | | | |  
3:10 PM AAAA | SHS Concert Choir Women | Jon Brownell | Sandpoint High School | Sandpoint, ID  
3:30 PM AAA | Encore | Stephanie Sant | Moscow Senior High School | Moscow, ID  
3:50 PM AAAA | Gold Voices | Julie Burke | Lewiston High School | Lewiston, ID  
4:10 PM AAAA | SHS Performing Choir Women | Jon Brownell | Sandpoint High School | Sandpoint, ID  

## SENIOR VOCAL SOLOS

**Building Name:** Teaching & Learning Center (TLC)  
**Room Name:** 032  
**Case:** 031  
**Warm Up:** 144  
**Adjudicators:** Cindy Ockener  
**Time** | **DIV** | **PERFORMER** | **DIRECTOR** | **SCHOOL** | **LOCATION**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
8:20 AM | AAAA | Addiston Falkenstein-Barker | Julie Burke | Lewiston High School | Lewiston, ID  
8:40 AM | AAAA | Gardmon Leister | Julie Burke | Lewiston High School | Lewiston, ID  
9:00 AM | AAAA | Megan Stoneham | Julie Burke | Lewiston High School | Lewiston, ID  
9:20 AM | AAAA | Max Schaefer | Julie Burke | Lewiston High School | Lewiston, ID  
9:40 AM | AAAA | Maya Conklin | Julie Burke | Lewiston High School | Lewiston, ID  
10:00 AM | BREAK | | | |  
10:20 AM | AAAA | Lane Riggs | Julie Burke | Lewiston High School | Lewiston, ID  
10:50 AM | AAAA | Aubrey Woods | Julie Burke | Lewiston High School | Lewiston, ID  
11:10 AM AAAA | Muddle Gibson, alto | Julie Burke | Lewiston High School | Lewiston, ID  
11:30 AM | Open | Joshu Nelson | Emily Raasch | Emily Raasch Voice and Piano Studio | Troy, ID  
12:00 PM | LUNCH | | | |  
1:00 PM | Open | Eva Bosshardt | Emily Raasch | Emily Raasch Voice and Piano Studio | Troy, ID  
1:20 PM | Open | Elena Salerno | Emily Raasch | Emily Raasch Voice and Piano Studio | Troy, ID  
1:40 PM | Open | Isabella Penuelas | Emily Raasch | Emily Raasch Voice and Piano Studio | Troy, ID  
2:20 PM B | Karly Wigen | Rachel Kovanda | Colfax High School | Colfax, WA  
2:40 PM AAA | Sony Chatterjee, alto | Dagan Lowe | Semiahmoo Secondary School | Surrey, BC  
3:00 PM | BREAK | | | |  
3:10 PM A | Sarah Stevenson, alto | Carmella Luvisotto | Wellington Secondary School | Nainaimo, BC  
3:30 PM A | Annabelle Bentley, soprano | Carmella Luvisotto | Wellington Secondary School | Nainaimo, BC  
3:50 PM AAAA | Lucas Alyea | Jake Bergvin | Edmonds-Woodway High School | Edmonds, WA  

## SENIOR INSTRUMENTAL LARGE ENSEMBLES

**Building Name:** Bruce M. Pitman Center  
**Room Name:** International Ballroom  
**Case:** Chief’s Lounge  
**Warm Up:** 40A  
**Clinic:** Vandal Ballroom  
**Adjudicators:** Emily Asher, Vern Sieleret  
**Time** | **DIV** | **PERFORMER** | **DIRECTOR** | **SCHOOL** | **LOCATION**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
4:10 PM Junior | Eagle Staff Jazz Band 2 | Patrick Gordon | Robert Eagle Staff Middle School | Seattle, WA  

---

**56th Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival**